I. INTRODUCTION
The discussion on construction project managers' moral qualities is very much at home and abroad, but the discussion on " moral" qualities structure establishment is 
II. THE ANALYSIS OF THE STRUCTURE ON CONSTRUCTION PROJECT MANAGERS' "MORAL"QUALITIES

A. Political qualities
Political qualities is in the premise and basic position in the quality structure system; It is the cornerstone of the leadership, and is also an overall quality by manipulation.
If the political qualities are strong, work will be handy, subordinates will support. Therefore, the project managers must have the correct political quality, so as to correctly guide the whole process of project management ideas, put an end to depart from the fundamental principle. The political qualities are the most important link in the selection of project manager.
[2]
B. Ideological qualities
Ideological qualities's level is a touchstone whether the project managers are mature，it is the essence of the project managers, it is of great significance for performing the leadership role. Ideological qualities is not up to the standard ， it is difficult to form a good political qualities ； high level of cultural knowledge and inferior ideological quality, in the process of performing of the International Conference on Logistics Engineering, Management and Computer Science (LEMCS 2015) leadership role , it is also very difficult to achieve the desired achievement；If ideological qualities is poor， leading function is lost.
[3]
C. Personal character qualities
Personal character qualities is the spiritual connotation which the project managers come into being in the process of work, life and study, it regulates the relationship with others 、 it is replete with the value content and the subjective orientation ； It is an important part of the project managers' personality . Notes：based on the formula is as follows 
